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A Study of Collateral Circulation in Acute Stage of Occlusion 
of the Middle Cerebral Artery 
AKINORI YABUTA 
Depertment of Nurosurgery, Iwate Medical University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. HARUYUK! KANAYA) 
Collateral circulation of angiogram in occlusion of main trunk of the middle cerebral artery in acute 
stage was studied in detail, and compared with the extent of the low density area on CT. 
Territory of the middle cerebral artery in the lateral view of angiogram was divided into three 
regions. Collateral circulation time was measured with the period from the maximum filling of carotid 
siphon to the retrograde maximum filling of collateral circulation. 
With these studies, the following conclusions were obtained. 
1) The degree of collateral circulation is classified into three types. One type with good collateral cir-
culation is type I. Another type with moderate collateral circulation is type I. A further type with poor 
collateral circulation is type III. Angiographic circulation time in each branch of the middle cerebral 
artery is measured in each type. 
2) There is a tendency that types with the better development of collateral circulation have the smaller 
low density area on CT. In type I, the smallest low density area on CT appeares in the territory of basal 
ganglia or around corona radiata. In type I or III, the medium or large low density area on CT appe且res
in cortical and/or subcortical territory of the middle cerebral artery. 
3) There is a tendency that types with the worse development of collateral circulation have the later 
collateral circulation time in each region. If collateral circulation time is later than 4 seconds, it is impossi-
ble to avoid the appearance of the low density area on CT in C region. In the same way, in B region, it is 
later than 5 or 6 seconds, in A region, it is later than 7 seconds. But, in type I or III, there are a few cases 
in ・which it is impossible to avoid the appearance of the low density area on CT, even if collateral circula-
tion time is earlier than those mentioned. 
As mentioned above, classifying of collateral circulation is possible to expect the extent of the low 
Key words: Occlusion of the middle cerebral artery, Angiographic classification, Collateral circulation, LDA, STA-
MCA anastomosis. 
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density area on CT, and measurement of collateral circulation time is able to estimate the appearance of 
the low density area on CT. In type I and I, super五cialtemporal arten・ to middle cerebral artery 




















































内般より 2.5cm内側までの B領域よ り外側部を C領
域としたー 実際の脳血管撮影側面像に作図したのが図
lbでA領域はほぼ中大脳動脈の insularportion, B領





































Fig. la. Illustration showing the method of classification of collateral circulation. 
Fig. lb. Lateral view of carotid angiogram. The territory of the middle cerebral artery is divided into three 
regions. Nearly, A region agrees with insular portion, in the same way, B region with opercular portion, C 
region with terminal portion. 
結果
1. 側副血行の分類
I , Il, I各型の代表例の脳血管撮影像を図2に示
す I型の側副血行は，前大脳動脈を介し中大脳動脈
のほとんどの分枝が insularportionの中枢側まで造影
されている. n:型では， precentralartery （以下 a.),
central aがopercularportionまでしか造影きれず，こ
のl秒後の撮影でも anteriorparietal a., an伊 lara.は
opercular portionまでしか造影されない. I型では，
側副血行はほとんど見られない．
各型の頻度は， 37例中， I型は19例（51%)' n:型
は12例（33%), I型は6例（16%）であった．
各型の年令分布は， I型は40代に 1例， 50代に6例，
60才代に最も多く 11例見られ，70才代が I例であった．
E型は50f＼：に 2例， 60代に3例， 70才代に最も多く 7
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Fig. 2. Typical cases in each type 
Upper: Type I showing good collateral circulation on 
angiogram. Middle: Type I revealing moderate col 
lateral circulation. Lo、町 TypeII revealing poor col-
lateral circulation 
例見られ， I型に比して高齢層に多く， E型では60才






は前頭葉群（1: orbitofrontal a., 2: prefrontal a., 3: 
precentral a., 4: central a.），頭頂葉群（5: anterior 
parietal a., 6: posterior parietal a., 7: angular a.），側頭
葉群（8：・ temporalpolar a., 9: anterior temporal a., 10: 
middle temporal a., 11：・ posteriortemporal a., 12: tem-
porooccipital a.）である．
I型では分校2が89%と最も高く，分枝 1' 3' 6' 
7は80%前後であり，分校5は47%と低かった.JI型
では分枝3' 4' 6は83%と高く，分校7は42%と低
く， I型に比して分校 1' 2' 7は低率で，分校4
～6は逆に高率であった．皿型は分校 5を除き， I' 
E型に比して著明に低率で，分枝2' 5は67%と最も

















環時間が遅延した B 領域では分枝 1～3で約















における梗塞巣との関係につき検討した（図5) . I 
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Clinical data of patients in the conservative and surgical (STA-MCA anastomosis) treatment Table 1. 
Conservative treat圃ent
CT findings 
LSA Type Sex Age Case ???
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LSA:lenticulostriate artery,LDA:low density area.HI:hemorrhagic 
infarction,m:male.f:female 
[size of LDA] 
L: large, M: medium. S: smal 1. BG: basal ganglia. CR: corona radiata. C: 
cortical,SC:subcortical 
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Table 2. Frquency of collateral circulation in each branch of the middle cerebral artery, in each type 
The temporal branches (8～12) do not appear frequently on angiogram. 
MCA branch 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 
Type I 15 17 16 13 9 14 15 6 
8 7 
N=l9 (79) (89) (84) (68) (47) (74) (79) 
(32) (42) (37) 
Type I 7 9 10 10 8 10 5 
。。
N=l2 (58) (75) (83) (83) (67) (83) (42) 
( 0) ( 0) ( 8) 
Type Il 2 4 3 4 3 2 
。。
N= 6 (33) (67) (17) (50) (67) (50) (33) 
( 0) ( 0) (17) 
MCA:Middle C巴rebralArtery ( ) :% 
MCA branch 1 : Orbitofrontal a. 
2 : Prefrontal a. 
3 . Precentral a. 
4:C巴ntrala. 
5 : Anterior parietal a. 
6 : Posterior parietal a. 
7 : An胆lara. 
8・T側関ralpolar a. 
9 : Anterior temporal a. 
10 : Middle temporal a. 
11 : Posterior t佃阿国la. 
12 : T明 porooccipitala. 




(25) ( 0) 
2 。
(33) ( 0) 
Table 3. Angiographic colateral circulation time of the branches of the middle cerebral訂 teryin 
each type, at each region 
MCA branch (sec.) 
Type Region 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
A 3.1±1.9 4.0士1.8 4.1±1.6 4.1土d・8 4.3±1.5 4. 5±2. 0 4.1±2. 0 (15 17) 16) 9) (14) 15) 
3.~~f . 5 3.~rlo 3.1fH・8 3.~l土af'3 3.8±1.3 4.~l土7f'8 4 － ~~f.8 17) 
2.~土1s}·3 3.~fH·4 3. li士gf.2 3.1土1.1 3. ~~~－ 7 3. 3±0. 9 4. 7±2. 4 18) (18 (18) 
2.5土l.9 3.1~f-8 3.~ ~r-6 4 .~ ~f.2 4.5±1.4 5.1士10}・1 7.2±1.8 7) ( 8) ( 5 
2. 7±2.1 2.~~f. I 2.8±0.8 3.~M-1 3. ~fir · 5 4.i~r·7 4. 5±0. 7 ( 8 (Il ( 7)
2.5 4.5 6.5 
Il c 4.5 6.5 6. 5 6.5 6.5 6.5 8.5 3.5 8.5 8.5 
5. 5 4.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 
MCA: Middle Cerebral Artery ( ) :Number of case 
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Type I Type I Type Il 
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Fig. 3. Angiographic collateral circulation time of the branches of the middle cerebral artery in each type. Collateral 
circulation time of the parietal branches is later than that of the frontal branches. 






o’Type I 0 Type I・TypeIl 
Fig. 4. Comparison with collateral circulation time of each type at B and C regions. As the degree of collateral 
circulation is worse, collateral circulation time is getting later. 
型の C 領域では分枝 1～3において，循環時聞が主 いて主に5から 6秒以上に梗塞巣が見られ， A領域で
に4秒以上に梗塞巣が見られ，分校4～7では主に5 は主に 7秒以上であった．
秒以上であった．同じく B 領域では分校 1～7にお E型においては， B,C 領域とも梗塞巣となる分校
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Relationship between collateral 口氏ulationtime and the appearance of the low density area on CT in each 













3 f0Jに出血性梗塞を認めたが， anastomosis 3例には
認めなかった. I型では，保存的療法5例中2例に出
血性梗塞を認め， anastomosis l例は死亡例で， mass
























急性期 STA戸MCAanastomosis例では（表 l，図 6b),
I型9例（左6例，右 3fj1J) , I型 3例（左1例，右




















































Fig. 6. Extent of the low density area on CT in each type. 
Le白 Conservativetreatment. Right: STA-l¥1CA anastomosis in acute stage tends to make the low density area 
narrow on CT. 











sphenoidal～insular portion, opercular portion, ter-
minalo portionにほぼ一致する斉木ら川の方法に，前
頭側領域を追加し，これにより中大脳動脈全分校を網








































































と思われた（表 l，図 6a, b) なお． I裂での
anastomosis 例，保存(J’JltiJ：、例とも，脳血管撮影にて
レンズ核線条体動脈の造影を認めた例では，大脳基底
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